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THE DAILY JOUBHfL
'Scrlppa News Association Telegram.

3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

BY HOFER BROTHERS.

Dally On Year, M.00 In Advance.
Oafly Thre Month, $1.00 In Advance.
Daily by Carrier, 60 Cent Par, Month.
WwWy On Year, 91.00 In Avance.
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JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Obo Week $ 10

One Month 35
Tbroo Months 1.00
At Journal office.

At Daue's Grocery, South Salem.
(At Bowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store,
Electric Grocery, East State St.w .it.- - '
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The Weather.

TTonlght and Saturda, rain.

o.
Janette's Hair.

loosen the snood that you wear.
Janotto.

Lot mo tangle a band In your hair, my
Dot,

Tor Jho world to mo had no daintier
sight

1&an your brown hair veiling your
shouldors whlto,

As I tangled & band in your hair,
my pot

nt was brown with a golden gloss, Jo-nett-

Kt was finer than silk of the floes, my
pet,'

Twas a benutlfiil mist falling down
to your waist.

'Twna a thing to be braided, and Jew-

eled, and kissed.
"Twos the loveliest hair in the

world, .my pet.

2(y arm was the arm of a clown, Ja- -

hotto
It was sinewy, bristled and brown, my

pet,
Hut warmly and softly It loved to ca-

ress t

Your round, whlto: neck and .your
wealth of tress.

Your beautiful plenty of hair, my
pet.

Yqur oyes hnd a swimming glory, Ja- -

Janotto, .

Jloveatlug tho old, dear story, my pet.
Thoy wo.ro gray, with that chastenod

tinge of tho sky,
When tho trout leaps quickest to snap

tho fly.
And they, 'match with your goldon

hair, my pot.

Your lips but I have, no words Ja- -

ntjtto
They woro fresh as tho twitter of

' birds, my pet,
j

When tho spring is roung, and the
roues are wet

Willi the dew drops In each red
bosom set,

Aud they suited your gold-brow-

hair, my pot,

O, you tangled my llfo in your hnlr,
Janette,

'Twos a silken and golden snare, my
P8L,

Hut, so gentle the bondage, my soul
did Implore.

Tho right to eantlimji your slave ever- -

mors,
Will my niiRurs enmeshed In your

hair, my pet

Thus evsjr I dream what you were,
Janette,

"WIUi yur upj, m your eyes, and
your hnltv my ptt

Iu the dartoifes of dasolnte years I
moan,

And my tears" full bttterly over tho
stone

That eovers your golden hair, my
pet.

Charles Q. Alplna

THE FUTURE OF 8ALEM.
Ail lullueutla) oltlien, who in the

past has been of the conservatives,
has kindly Given Tho Journal his
views pn the future of Salem, which
ho oonsklttrs very bright. While we
do not' actm wjlh him ou all points,
his aril u tho main Is very good
and worthy of thought, and some at
his supgiMtieHs tuutd with profit be

A clear skin
do&su't go with

a muddy liver.
Ayer's Pills. &$&

acted upon. What he says about the
valuo of laboring men. owning luelij:
hqmes Is Ten)mportantj anc w
h6be It man-Jf- c further dlawwodl
nut read what he sads for yourself..

He le'dlaDdsed to take a hopeful vi.w
and his cheerful optimism" will do you
good:

"With tin wdndtrful productive ca
pacity of our soil, and the Industry of
our people, Salem is tfound to 'be
come the center of the richest agriaiii
tural region in the Wodt It is true,
we have no mines, but our other prod
ucts are so great, so staple, and so
sure of bringing cash returns, that
these industries will not only grow,
but become productive of greater
wealth. It Is estimated that this val-l- a

will turn off nt least $10,000,000
worth of farm products this year.
The greater part of this wealth will
remain In the hands of the people who
produced It by their labor They will
Invest It In property, In better homes,'
In Increasing their holdings and Im-

proving tholr plants. The surplus
will find Its way Into the banks and
become stored capital for carrying on
other operations, or be held for tho
benefit of the ownor for a rainy day.
But it is easy to see that dairying,
hop growing, prune- - growing, grain
and stock raising aro in their strong
young growth, and destined to

by leaps and bounds. Thore
Is almost no limit to their expansion.
Tho people have all thoso Industries
masterod. Thoy are a success....

There will bo fortunes made not
only in theso agricultural industries,
but In alllod industries, such as the
creameries, fruit packing, commission
nnd transportation business, and In
banking. The two banks at Salem
are now crowded to their utmost ca-
pacity with business. Customors aro
so plenty that the forces In tho banks
have to be Increased nnd work on over
time. It is not saying anything
against their capacity to transact
business to say that thore Is room at
Salem for one or two more banks of
tho right kind and handled by tho
right kind of people. That a fortune
can bo made in bunking at Salem in
the noxt ton years by a well-orga- n

ized bank no Intelligent man familiar
with the businoss can doubt for a mo-mon- t.

Ono firm that has boon making
loans as a prlvato businoss has had
so much to do that Its mombors havo
hardly had time to attend to their own
prlvnto business. Money Is being
mado in tho newspaper business dt
Salem. Thoro might bo a flold horo
for nnothor newspaper or two of tho
right sort A good social or religions
weekly on broad-gaug- linos would
prospor here. So would a Journal of
literary criticism. If ably odlted, Tako
tho carrlor business. Ono man who
would porfect u sys'tom of delivering
newspapers to residences and busi-
ness plaros. could make a fortuno
And so in many other linos.

Thiro are fortunes to bo made In
roal estate at Salem. Property Is as
cheap as it will over be again In tho
history of the state. All suburban
property Is stlffeRlng in value and
coming into the market. Tho me-

chanics, teamsters and Iaborors who
have had stoady employment at good
wagos all summer aro picking up
cheap lots, and building homes, or en
larging aud improving the homes they
have. Tho laboring mail will spend
his earnings to the last cont and oven
go Into debt to make Improvements.
The fortune made by John II. Albert
when he laid off the Yew Park prop-
erty Into an addition, had it taken
Into the olty and graded the streets,
was almost ontlrely made out of
homes for laborers. That Is the only
way to build up any suburb, as tho
man of wealth picks up a place In the
heart of the olty at a. fanoy price,
while the man of small means Is con-polle-

to build on a cheap lot In tho
suburbs. So there are several sub-
urbs that are now taken Into the city
where If the streets are graded and
city water and lights aro put In for
tunes can bo mado in real ostate. The
Salem worklngmen must have homos,
and they want them convonlont to
car lines, and with modern Improve-
ments. Values can be doubled In that
kind or real estate If It Is handled

and on modern lines for
the next Ave years....

Fortune can be made on building
houses to rent During the Lowls and
Otark exposition there will be n de-

mand for hundreds of new houses nt
Salem, that vwill rent from ten to
twenty dollars per month. These
houses must have tnudetn improve-
ments, such as hot and cold wnter,
gas for rang, and electricity for
Hunts. They must have graded
grounds and neat sumwndlngs. The

house without all of
these modern Improvements will rent
for about one-hal- f of those prices, and
will also be In demand. Salem has
reached the point where capital aan
profitably go Into a better class of
tenements, and It Is going to go there.
There Is no way to Invest mon.ej' to-
day s? stir, at a return as la build
tog the liner grade of cottages to real
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nicely painted, nicely finished, no
two alike, with good sidewalks, and
wa(I-dralnc- and sewered. The cow-pat-

crossroads, village style of shack
will notjbe needed so much among
the new structures that are going up
for rent The owner of ten or twenty
modern cotta&es, of from five to scr-
an rooms, would have an Independent
Income, and tho Investment peed not
exceed $30,000 to $40,000 at tho ut-

most There is a fortune In a pood
office and business block In this city.
or soveral of them, with elevators
and all modern conveniences.

Salem Is going ahead by leaps and
bounds In the noxt flvo or ten year.
There is no combination of circum-
stances can stop the growth and de-
velopment of tho Capital City. We
are going to see at least threo belt
lines of electric street railways, and
one of tho best equipped plants that
money can buy at the Capital City.
On ono or two of thes,e belt lines (and
one of them will bo double-tracked- )

there will bo pavilions and ploasuro
parks with thpntprs nnd places for
summer entertainment Tho streets
will bo improved so that speeding --vlth
automobiles and fine rigs will be a
pleasure, Instead of endangering one's
life. Tho whole of a renter Salem will
be electric lighted, and at least three
fino boulevards will be built- - to the
limits of Creator Salem and they will
not bo turned over to some corpora
tlon for trolley linos as our host
streets are now. Of course, there aro
doubting Thomnsos, and persons who
oppose all and ovory stop of progress,
but tho community has outgrown their
Influence and the day Is past whon
they could keep Salem off the map by
tho more word of their mouth. Sa
Iem is going into the rank of the un
contested second city of tho state,
and the ludicrous farce of keplng it
before the world as a town of four
thousand people when It has twelve to
fifteen tbpusand, la about nt an end....

Salem will probably nevor be a
manufacturing city or a Jobbing con
tor, but Salem Is destined to be a
groat educational center. Fortunes
will be made lioro out of collogos nnd
higher schools of learning. Tho Uni-
versity having got out of debt, nnd
having beon put on a cash basis and
under first-clas- s business mnnago-mont- ,

will now go forward to Its des-
tiny with $100,000 endowment and n
thousand students. Salem law schools,
and medical schools, and normal
schools, and business colleges and tho
Academy of thO Sacred Heart, will
now go forward and doublo their at-
tendance, until the school population
of tho town will outnumber its pres-
ent populntlon. Moro monoy can be
had for education, and the people will
spend moro monoy on education than
on any othor desideratum of llfo. Sa-
eom has a school population of thous-
ands of young pooplo and chlldron,
and thoro aro fortunos to bo made in
connection with education and what
goos with It, and belongs to it It Is
a universal necessity, and the

way of begging an educa-
tion or working it out Is passing away
because tho people who prize educa
tlon are willing to pay for what they
want, and have tho monoy to pay
with. Ono of Salem's groatest sourcos
of income and employment Is from
educational funds.

Thero aro fortunos to bo made on
all lines. Thero is not a legitimate
line of businoss at Salem that can.
not bo doubled nnd quadrupled under
modern methods, backed by tho b.st
nerve and brains and energy of which
our people' are capable. There Is not
a lino of business nt Salem that can
not be duplicated, nnd thero are great
er fortunes to be made hero than tny
that have been made. In the past
comparatively few have made for
tunes, because the poltoy of repres-
sion has too largely prevailed. The
few could dominate tho many, keon
down all progressiva spirit, and force
to the wall every man who wanted
to set a batter pace In the community,
Hut tho community has' outgrown
those policies. Qroater Salem means
tho opening of hundreds of doors of
opportunities for young men, and
business men, that have been closed.
The olty will grow In a hundred dif-

ferent ways. It will have better
churches, better stores and more of
them, more dwellings by the hundreds
and finer residences better street
car lines and better transportation fa-

cilities, better people and more of
them. The Catenae wall has beB
broken down and Salem will grow In
all directions and there will be no way

Are You Constipated?
It causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially
of women. It can bo prevented
if Beecham's Pills are taken
whenever nature calls for assist-
ance. Comfort and happiness
follow the use of

Beecham's
Pills

SdM ETrrkvt. In but 10c ml X.

to head off expansion, or prevent de-

velopment The edict has gone forth,
that Salem shall be known to the
world as the second city of Oregon far
and away beyond any rival.

- Tho Investment of largo sums of
capital in the Salem street car lines
and In tho Salem browery, aro only
forerunners of larger investments In
the legitimate Industries of the city.
The city can no longer bo hold down
to three sowers oxtending back from
the river about ten blocks. A sewor
system must be built for tho whole
of Greater Salem. The city must
havo perfect drainage of all parts,
no
son.

mattor what it costs within rea- -

Connected with perfect sewage,
the city should own and operate the
water plant Only by public owner-
ship Is the citizon guaranteed water
at first cost, and only by municipal
ownership can the sanitary interests
of the city bo preserved. Tho poorest
citizen Is entitled to water service at
cost, and to good sanitary conditions.
As It Is now only tho wealthier can
afford to havo either. Tho wealthy
man's prlvato sewago arrangements
are often at the cost of his poorer
neighbor's health and tho rich man's
cheap wator and light Is ofton largely
at tho oxponso of the public taxpayer.
Sewago and a water system far
Greater Salem might cost $250,000 to
$500,000, but thd money would all be
expended for labor In tho city and
among our own working people, and
would not loavo us. Introducing Dull
Run wator has been tho backbone of
Portland's prosperity and- - a public
water systom would establish tho
sanitary reputation of Salem as noth-
ing olse will. ...

Spondlng a quartor of a million a
year for a few years on public im-

provements means that this city shall
doublo In population In tho next few
years, and that that amount of monoy
shall be takon out of dead proporty
and put Into living, active circulation,
giving employment to laborers, loams-tors- ,

mechanics, and they In turn will
part with it ns fast as thoy earn it,
and It will pass through dozons of
hands, and make all prosperous In
stead of a few, as is tho case In n
town whore no public improvements
arc undertaken. Salem Is going
ahead on this lino undor tho new
charter of Oreater Salem. Tho young
mon and tho men who aro running
tho business of Salem, and tho facto
ries and Industries of Salem, aro back
of tho sontlmont that Salem shall not
sit down and fold hands and suck
thumbs and proceed slowly to stagna
tion and permaturo decay. Tho dis-

tribution of largo amounts of monoy
through labor will moan tho employ-
ment of at least a thousand additional
working mon In this city and boforo
the first year of their employment Is
ovor more thnn half of thorn will
build homos, and' In turn omploy the
mochanlcs and all tho building trados
will bo running ovor with domnnds
for tholr sorvlcos. That Is tho only
way any city is built and tho only
way any rapid growth can bo accom-
plished. Tho futuro of Salem is bright
with promlso and thero is not a city
on tho Coast has so much to gain
by shaking off the - palsied hand of
moasbacklsni and stopping into tho
front rank of progressive communi-
ties.

A quarter of a million spent on
sewers and fine streets next year
moans that profits will be mado by
contractors and homos will bo made
possible for laboring mon, and thoya
will bo able to own tholr own homos
In many Instances where' they now
rent. About half the laboring men
Of Salem llvo In ronted houses. This
will not be so in tho future. The la-

boring man asks employment, and It
It Is givon to him under fair condi-
tions he Is able to becarao a home-
owner. To own his own home Is a
fortuno for him. Labor Is tho true
backbone and conservator of any
community and a policy on tho part
of any olty that gives large employ-
ment to laboring men, makes that
olty prosperous. Thore neod bo no
fear that Salem will go Into wild spec-
ulations, and bo plungod recklessly
Into debt. There is loss toleration fot
the grafter and the boodler In this
community, than anywhere on earth.
The people will not employ a man,
high or low In station. If they believe
In their hearts that he Is corrupt or
dishonest in private or public affairs
SaMn people are naturally honest and
too conservative to leave much ma,r-gi- n

for peculation. For fear 'that
some man will make a dollar dishon-
estly they will refuse to make my
Improvements whatever. This featf
has largely been overcome, and the
people have found that public bust-ni-

can be just as honestly trans-
acted as jnivate business and this
has .inspired them with greater con.
fidenee In the future of this
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Eho Kind You Hnvtf Afrravs TJouolit. nnd which rinfl hm
in nso Tor oxrer SO yearn, has homo tho slpnntnro of

nnd has heen mnuo under his per.
jfyt'T'L, sonal supervision since ita infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" aro but
Experiments that trlflo with and oudangcr tho health of
Infanta and Children Expcrlenco t gainst Experiment,

What is CASTOR I A
Cai Tia Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paro
gor,'. Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc

con tin s neither Opium, Morphino nor othor Nnrcotlo
eubsuinco. Its ago Is its guarantee It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcvcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

OS9xic
The Kind You Have Always Bougl

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC Ot NT.UH COMPANY. TT MUflflAY TMCT, W YOB CITY.

UMBRELLAS
A GREAT ARRAY

Ftfom 50c to $3 a Piece
all Steel Rods

Our special values in the ones we are sel

ing at $1.75 They are wonder j for tl

money Good gloria silk, fine handle
worth $2,50 our price SI 75,

Greeiibaunfs Dry Goods Store.
302 Commercial Street

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE
The University comprises the following colleges and scjioo

The Graduate School, The College of Literature, Scien
and Arts, The College of Science and Engineering, CCvJ

Electrical, Mining and Chemical Engineering, The Uniyer
ity Academy, The School of Music, Th3 School of La?

The School of Medicine.
. TUITION FREE. Incidental Fee $10 00. Student Body Tax $5.0!

Tte twenty eighth session opens Wednesday. September 16. 1903. Fo
catalogue address Kezlscrar, University of Oregon. Eueene.

A Pipe Dream
It would bo to think that you could

havo your linen or colored shirts, flan
nels or woolens laundrlod at any price
In Oregon with tho samo artlatlo fin
Isb, beautiful color and faultless work
as we aro doing all tho time by our
perfect and finished methods. When
wo "do up" your soiled llnon it is aa
frosh and faultless In color and finish
as whon It was bought

Salenf Steam Latmrfry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.
D0RUS D. OLMSTED. M?r
Phono 411. 320 Liberty St

I J. G.

Signs of Renewed Activit
In the roal estate world Indlcato

creasing building oporatlona t

Spring. an' prompt us to remind ;

that pur facilities for supplying b
and soft wood, lumber, lath, shins'
and othor building materials aro
coptlonally good. Wo will bo plett
to furnish estimates on contrti
largo or small. A car of Mill C

shingles received.

Phone S1.

QOODALE LUMBER CO.

.... Near S. P. Pas Dtp
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BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.

GRAIN BUYERS ANDSHIPPERSOF (VR AlN

Oats For Sale.
nop GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

Graham, Agent, 9A7 UnmrniMM CI Q.l.m flr
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